
Thank you for helping support the Lemont 113A PTO and helping our children bloom!  Also,
thank you to everyone that was able to attend the first PTO meeting for the 2021-22 school
year. We are excited to welcome new members and cannot wait to get started planning and
serving the 113a District students, families and staff. For those that missed the meeting the
minutes, PTO Q&A and Update by-laws can be found below.

PTO Board Meeting Minutes
PTO Q&A
Bylaws Update

Mum Sale Pick UpMum Sale Pick Up

Thank you to everyone that purchased
mum's this year. The PTO is excited to
announce we sold over 2,000 mums! All
money fundraised by the PTO goes directly
back in to the schools!

Pick up will be Wednesday, September 22nd

Time:
3:00-6:00pm

Location:
Old Quarry Middle School

Thank you!

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

https://campussuite-storage.s3.amazonaws.com/prod/744391/30f170c3-c0dc-11e6-b7b7-22000bd8490f/2316615/1dea40ee-17b9-11ec-af96-0a620626a7a7/file/September 2021.pdf
https://campussuite-storage.s3.amazonaws.com/prod/744391/30f170c3-c0dc-11e6-b7b7-22000bd8490f/2316616/4541b9ec-17b9-11ec-8392-0a620626a7a7/file/Q&A Sept 2021.pdf
https://campussuite-storage.s3.amazonaws.com/prod/744391/30f170c3-c0dc-11e6-b7b7-22000bd8490f/2316618/5b2ddbbe-17b9-11ec-8f71-0a620626a7a7/file/Lemont SD 113A PTO ByLaws Updated 9.15.21.pdf


Book Fair Coming Soon!
More information on the Oakwood, River Valley and

Old Quarry Book Fairs will be available soon.

The PTO is dedicated to families, students
and staff. If you have questions or ideas you
like to share please email:
lemont113apto@Lemontpto.orglemont113apto@Lemontpto.org

Old Quarry - 2020-2021 YearbooksOld Quarry - 2020-2021 Yearbooks
Old Quarry Yearbooks have arrived! If you have a 7th or 8th grade Old Quarry student who
ordered a yearbook last year, they will receive their yearbooks on Friday from their advisory
teacher. If you have a student who graduated, they will receive their yearbook next week
from LHS.  

Interested in helping with the 2021-2022 yearbook? We are looking for 1-2 more volunteers
to help with this fun project!

If you have any questions, please email oqcomm@lemontpto.org
We do have a limited number of extra yearbooks for sale. Please send $40 cash or check
made payable to Lemont PTO to the office and they will hand your student a yearbook. 
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